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ABSTRACT
The primary mission of UniProt is to support bio-
logical research by maintaining a stable, com-
prehensive, fully classified, richly and accurately
annotated protein sequence knowledgebase, with
extensive cross-references and querying interfaces
freely accessible to the scientific community.
UniProt is produced by the UniProt Consortium
which consists of groups from the European
Bioinformatics Institute (EBI), the Swiss Institute of
Bioinformatics (SIB) and the Protein Information
Resource (PIR). UniProt is comprised of four major
components, each optimized for different uses:
the UniProt Archive, the UniProt Knowledgebase,
the UniProt Reference Clusters and the UniProt
Metagenomic and Environmental Sequence
Database. UniProt is updated and distributed every
3 weeks and can be accessed online for searches or
download at http://www.uniprot.org.
INTRODUCTION
UniProt strives to provide a centralized repository of
protein sequences with comprehensive coverage and a sys-
tematic approach to protein annotation, incorporating,
interpreting, integrating and standardizing data from
large and disparate sources and is the most comprehensive
catalog of protein sequence and functional annotation.
It has four components optimized for diﬀerent uses.
The UniProt Knowledgebase (UniProtKB) is an expertly
curated database, a central access point for integrated
protein information with cross-references to multiple
sources. The UniProt Archive (UniParc) is a comprehen-
sive sequence repository, reﬂecting the history of all
protein sequences (1). UniProt Reference Clusters
(UniRef) merge closely related sequences based on
sequence identity to speed up searches while the UniProt
Metagenomic and Environmental Sequences database
(UniMES) was created to respond to the expanding area
of metagenomic data. UniProt is freely and easily accessi-
ble by researchers to conduct interactive and custom-
tailored analyses for proteins of interest to facilitate
hypothesis generation and knowledge discovery.
THE UNIPROT DATABASES
The UniProt Knowledgebase (UniProtKB)
UniProtKB consists of two sections, UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot and UniProtKB/TrEMBL. The former contains
manually annotated records with information extracted
from literature and curator-evaluated computational
analysis. Annotation is done by biologists with speciﬁc
expertise to achieve accuracy. In UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot,
annotation consists of the description of the following:
function(s), enzyme-speciﬁc information, biologically
relevant domains and sites, post-translational modiﬁca-
tions, subcellular location(s), tissue speciﬁcity, develop-
mental speciﬁc expression, structure, interactions,
splice isoform(s), associated diseases or deﬁciencies or
abnormalities, etc. Another important part of the annota-
tion process involves merging of diﬀerent reports for a
single protein. After an inspection of the sequences, the
curator selects the reference sequence, does the corre-
sponding merging, and lists the splice and genetic
variants along with disease information when available.
UniProtKB/TrEMBL contains high quality computation-
ally analyzed records enriched with automatic annotation
and classiﬁcation. The computer-assisted annotation
is created using automatically generated rules as in
Spearmint (2) or manually curated rules (UniRule) (3–6)
based on protein families. UniProtKB/TrEMBL contains
the translations of all coding sequences (CDS) present
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in the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence
Databases (7) and sequences from TAIR Arabidopsis
thaliana (8), SGD (9) and Ensembl Homo sapiens (10)
with some deﬁned exclusions. Records are selected for
full manual annotation and integration into UniProtKB/
Swiss-Prot according to deﬁned annotation priorities.
The UniProt Reference Clusters (UniRef)
UniRef provides clustered sets of all sequences from
UniProtKB (including splice forms as separate entries)
and selected records from UniParc to achieve complete
coverage of sequence space at identity levels of 100, 90
and 50% while hiding redundant sequences (11). The
UniRef clusters are generated in a hierarchical manner;
the UniRef100 database combines identical sequences
and sub-fragments into a single UniRef entry, UniRef90
is built from UniRef100 clusters and UniRef50 is built
from UniRef90 clusters. Each individual member
sequence can exist in only one UniRef cluster at each
identity level and have only one parent or child cluster
at another identity level. UniRef100, UniRef90 and
UniRef50 yield database size reductions of 11, 40 and
72%, respectively. Each cluster record contains source
database, protein name and taxonomy information on
each member sequence but is represented by a single
selected representative protein sequence and name; the
number of members and the lowest common taxonomy
node are also included. UniRef100 is one of the most com-
prehensive non-redundant protein sequence datasets avail-
able. The reduced size of the UniRef90 and UniRef50
datasets provide faster sequence similarity searches
and reduce the research bias in similarity searches by
providing a more even sampling of sequence space.
UniRef is used for a broad range of applications in the
areas of automated genome annotation, family classiﬁca-
tion, systems biology, structural genomics, phylogenetic
analysis and mass spectrometry.
UniProt Archive (UniParc)
UniParc is the main sequence storehouse and is a compre-
hensive repository that reﬂects the history of all protein
sequences (1). UniParc contains all new and revised
protein sequences from all publicly available sources
(http://www.uniprot.org/help/uniparc) to ensure that
complete coverage is available at a single site. To avoid
redundancy, all sequences 100% identical over the entire
length are merged, regardless of source organism. New
and updated sequences are loaded on a daily basis,
cross-referenced to the source database accession
number, and provided with a sequence version that
increments upon changes to the underlying sequence. The
basic information stored within each UniParc entry is
the identiﬁer, the sequence, cyclic redundancy check
number, source database(s) with accession and version
numbers, and a time stamp. If a UniParc entry lacks a
cross-reference to a UniProtKB entry, the reason for its
exclusion from UniProtKB is provided (e.g. pseudogene).
In addition, each source database accession number is
tagged with its status in that database, indicating if the
sequence still exists or has been deleted in the source
database and cross-references to NCBI GI and TaxId if
appropriate.
The UniProt Metagenomic and Environmental Sequences
database (UniMES)
The UniProt Knowledgebase contains entries with a
known taxonomic source. However, the expanding area
of metagenomic data has necessitated the creation
of a separate database, the UniProt Metagenomic and
Environmental Sequences database (UniMES). UniMES
currently contains data from the Global Ocean Sampling
Expedition (GOS) which predicts nearly 6 million
proteins, primarily from oceanic microbes. By combining
the predicted protein sequences with automatic classiﬁca-
tion by InterPro, the integrated resource for protein
families, domains and functional sites, UniMES uniquely
provides free access to the array of genomic information
gathered from the sampling expeditions, enhanced by
links to further analytical resources. UniMES is available
on the ftp site in FASTA format along with a UniMES
matches to InterPro methods ﬁle.
MANUAL ANNOTATION IN UNIPROTKB
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot contains manually annotated
records with information extracted from literature and
curator-evaluated computational analysis. Manual anno-
tation consists of a critical review of experimentally
proven or computer-predicted data about each protein,
including the protein sequences. Records are continuously
created and updated by an expert team of biologists.
The annotation activities of the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot
can be divided into two parts.
Model organism-oriented annotation
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot provides annotated entries for
many species, but concentrates on the annotation of
entries from model organisms of distinct taxonomic
groups to ensure the presence of high quality annotation
for representative members of all protein families:
. Human and other mammals
. Non-mammalian vertebrates: Xenopus, Zebraﬁsh
. Bacteria and Archaea
. Plants
. Fungi
. Viruses
. Toxins
. Dictyostelium
. Arthropods: Drosophila, mosquito
. C. elegans and C. briggsae
Transversal annotation
Transversal annotation focuses on issues common
to all organisms, such as post-translational modiﬁcations
(PTMs), structural information and protein–protein
interactions.
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For more information on UniProt’s annotation
programs, please see http://www.uniprot.org/help/
projects.
PROGRESS REPORT
UniProtKB annotation
Revisiting the human proteome. Following the publication
in UniProt release 14.1 of the ﬁrst draft of the complete
human proteome, an intensive review and update of the
20 325 records was initiated. Our main objectives are to
increase the depth and quality of human protein annota-
tion and to continue to update and correct all associated
protein sequences.
As part of the review process, we are using information
extraction tools such as the STRING database (12) to
identify UniProt entries which are candidates for
re-annotation. STRING is a meta-database that integrates
and assigns reliability scores to information on functional
protein interactions and as such provides a useful ﬁrst
pass ﬁlter for re-annotation prioritization. Propagation
of the annotation from well-characterized orthologs in
closely related species (e.g. Mus musculus) to an
uncharacterized human protein is another approach
used. Sequence update and review includes the merging
of previously undescribed splice isoforms and
polymorphisms and the correction or removal of errone-
ous sequences by comparison to the reference human
genome. We also continue to create records for newly dis-
covered protein sequences and to delete spurious records
which may correspond to pseudogenes or cloning
artifacts. UniProt recently joined the Consensus CDS
(CCDS) project (13), a collaborative eﬀort to identify a
core set of consistently annotated and high quality human
and mouse protein-coding regions. The long-term goal is
to support convergence towards a standard set of gene and
protein annotations. To date, UniProt has investigated
700 records in close collaboration with the RefSeq anno-
tation group at the NCBI and the HAVANA team at the
WTSI. UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot release 57.6 contains 20 330
human proteome entries. More than one third of these
contain additional sequences representing isoforms
generated by alternative splicing, alternative promoter
usage and/or alternative translation initiation, resulting
in close to 34 000 human protein sequences. Approxi-
mately 58 000 single amino acid polymorphisms (SAPs),
mostly disease-linked, are also described as well as
69 000 PTMs. This release of UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot also
includes over 80 000 vertebrate proteins including 16 163
mouse proteins.
Complete Schizosaccharomyces pombe proteome in
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot. The annotation eﬀort towards
proteins from model organisms recently led to the integra-
tion into UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot of the complete set of
proteins encoded by S. pombe, the sixth eukaryotic
organism to be completely sequenced (14). It is the third
eukaryotic complete proteome (after S. cerevisiae
and human) to be integrated in UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot.
Since UniProt release 15.4, users can access 4958
sequence-veriﬁed, manually curated protein entries,
including a link to GeneDB_Spombe, the ﬁssion yeast
community database. The S. pombe proteome set will
not be a static one but will be revisited and updated as
science progresses in this ﬁeld.
The availability of the complete set of both S. cerevisiae
and S. pombe proteins and the phylogenetic position of
these two species in the fungal tree of life will aid in the
identiﬁcation and annotation of orthologous proteins in
many other organisms.
Viral protein annotation program (VPAP). Started in
2004, the viral protein annotation program seeks to
provide a detailed review on viral proteins from a repre-
sentative subset of strains for each virus. For this purpose,
we focused on the NCBI Reference Sequences (RefSeq)
listed strains, which have the beneﬁt of being both fully
sequenced and representative.
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot release 57.6 contains 14 233
annotated viral entries. Viral entries are created or
updated to describe the protein’s functionality and charac-
teristics, such as 3D structure, functional domains, local-
ization in the host cell, or post-translational modiﬁcations.
The annotation also includes data concerning the
infectious cycle or interactions with the host proteins
(e.g. intracellular machinery, host cell immunity, host
entry receptors), as well as a precise description of the
host organism, often leading to taxonomy updates. In
order to have the most up-to-date annotation, we
frequently collaborate with virologists. Special emphasis
is put on viruses of public health importance, especially
those that are causative agents of human epidemics. As a
result, we have fully annotated proteins from HIV,
inﬂuenza, SARS, hepatitis A, hepatitis C, hepatitis E,
Ebolavirus, caliciviruses, Chikungunya virus, Dengue
virus, lyssaviruses and Rubella virus. In 2009, we
completed the annotation of rotaviruses, Epstein-Barr
virus, Varicella-zoster virus and Herpes simplex virus
and have added a set of representative strains of the
H1N1 swine ﬂu 2009 outbreak.
Dictyostelium annotation program. UniProt and
dictyBase, the model organism database (MOD) for
Dictyostelium discoideum, have established a collaboration
to improve data sharing. This collaboration, started in
2008, took a major step forward with a jointly organized
annotation marathon. The 1-week marathon led to the
annotation into UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot of more than
1000 D. discoideum proteins, plus the updating of a large
number of gene symbols, protein names and gene models
(15). This collaboration continues in a new annotation
program that was established at the end of 2008. The
program’s main priority is to annotate D. discoideum
proteins that have been characterized or whose gene
models have been manually veriﬁed by dictyBase. It will
also include work on gene symbols, protein names and
gene model updates.
Integration with other databases. Integration between the
three types of sequence-related databases (nucleic acid
sequences, protein sequences and protein tertiary
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structures) as well as with specialized data collections is
important to our users. UniProtKB is currently cross-
referenced with more than 10million links to 114 diﬀerent
databases with regular update cycles. Table 1 lists the
17 new and diverse databases added in the past year.
Database cross-references are stored in the DR
(Database Reference) lines and allow access to related
information in other databases. This extensive net-
work of cross-references allows UniProt to act as a
focal point of biomolecular database interconnectivity.
All cross-referenced databases are documented at
http://www.uniprot.org/docs/dbxref and if appropriate
are included in the UniProt ID mapping tool at
http://www.uniprot.org/help/mapping with the ﬁle for
download at ftp://ftp.uniprot.org/pub/databases/uniprot/
current_release/knowledgebase/idmapping.
Database name Database information
Bgee dataBase for Gene Expression Evolution
CTD Comparative Toxicogenomics Database
CAZy Carbohydrate-Active enzymes
GeneCards GeneCards: human genes, protein and diseases
IPI International Protein Index
NextBio NextBio gene-centric data for human, mouse,
rat, ﬂy, worm and yeast
OMA Identiﬁcation of Orthologs from
Complete Genome Data
Pathway_
Interaction_DB
NCI-Nature Pathway Interaction Database
PMAP_CutDB CutDB - Proteolytic event database
PRIDE PRoteomics IDEntiﬁcations database
STRING STRING: functional protein association
networks
TCDB Transport Classiﬁcation Database
UCSC University of California Santa Cruz
Genome Browser
XenBase Xenopus laevis and tropicalis biology
and genomics resource
Controlled vocabularies
Controlled vocabularies (CVs) (http://www.uniprot
.org/docs/#vocabulary) are used to describe various
UniProt annotation items such as keywords, plasmids or
subcellular locations.
Plastid annotation controlled vocabulary. In the OG
(OrGanelle) line (Encoded on subsection of the ‘Names
and origin’ section, (http://www.uniprot.org/manual/
encoded_on), six general terms for plastids are used:
. ‘Chloroplast’ indicates the organism is photosynthetic.
. ‘Non-photosynthetic plastid’ is used when the
organism is from a photosynthetic lineage but geneti-
cally unable to photosynthesize, as happens with some
parasitic plants (Epifagus virginiana, Aneura mirabilis),
a parastic ‘green’ algae (Helicosporidium sp. Subsp.
Simulium jonesii) and a euglenoid (Astasia longa).
. ‘Cyanelle’ is used for the plastid of the glaucophyte
algae. It has the remnants of a cell wall between its
surrounding membranes.
. ‘Apicoplast’ is used for plastids from the non-
photosynthetic Apicocomplexan parasites such as
Plasmodium, Toxoplasma and Eimeria which cause
malaria, toxoplasmosis and coccidian diseases respec-
tively. Although the plastid remnant has a reduced
coding capacity, it is essential for cell survival and as
such is interesting as a drug target.
. ‘Organellar chromatophore’ is used for the plastid of
the thecate amoeba Paulinella chromatophora, which
has a very large endosymbiont genome (1.0Mb,
encoding almost 900 proteins).
. ‘Plastid’ (without any qualiﬁer) is used for some par-
asitic plants (mostly from the genus Cuscuta) which
may be brieﬂy photosynthetic when very young.
Structuring of the metabolic pathway topic using
UniPathway. The metabolism of living organisms can be
understood as a network of biochemical reactions, gener-
ally catalyzed by enzymes. Dealing with this network as
a whole is a complex task and a classical approach is
to divide it into more manageable segments, called
pathways. How this approach is applied is always
somewhat arbitrary and depends upon the ﬁnal usage of
the data. Usually, a ﬁrst level of segmentation is achieved
on the basis of biological criteria. For instance, divisions
could be achieved by considering the sub-network of all
reactions involved in amino-acid biosynthesis or, more
speciﬁcally, in L-lysine biosynthesis only, or even more
speciﬁcally, in L-lysine biosynthesis via the AAA
pathway. This results in a series of coarse- to ﬁne-
grained divisions (the coarsest is called a ’super-pathway’).
We have followed this classical approach in the
UniPathway project (a collaborative project with the
INRIA and the LECA), and have, whenever possible,
further reﬁned this ﬁrst-level segmentation to a second-
level one, in order to split the pathways into linear
segments (i.e. sub-networks without branches) called
’sub-pathways’. Such a ﬁne-grained segmentation allows
representation of pathway variants. Indeed, depending on
the organism (or set of organisms), the chemical route
from one compound to another can be performed in dif-
ferent ways. It is important to represent these variations
within the same pathway since UniProtKB covers a large
number of species. In addition, it oﬀers a convenient
way to label the enzymatic reactions that constitute a
metabolic pathway by their relative position (’step’) in
the sub-pathway.
The role of a protein in metabolism is described
in the ’Pathway’ subsection of the ’General annotation
(Comments)’ section. The syntax is ’super-pathway;
pathway; sub-pathway: step n/m’
Examples:
P49367: S. cerevisiae homoacotinase (EC 4.2.1.36)
catalyzes the second step of the sub-pathway
L-a-aminoadipate from 2-oxoglutarate (transformation
of 2-oxoglutarate into L-a-aminoadipate through 4 enzy-
matic reactions), a component of the L-lysine biosynthesis
via AAA pathway
CC -!- PATHWAY: Amino-acid biosynthesis;
L-lysine biosynthesis via AAA
CC pathway; L-alpha-aminoadipate from
2-oxoglutarate: step 2/4.
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Q980X0: S. solfataricus acetylglutamate/acetylami-
noadipate kinase (EC 2.7.2.8 & EC 2.7.2.-) catalyzes two
reactions involved in two independent pathways.
CC -!- PATHWAY: Amino-acid biosynthesis;
L-arginine biosynthesis; N(2)-
CC acetyl-L-ornithine from L-
glutamate: step 2/4.
CC -!- PATHWAY: Amino-acid biosynthesis;
L-lysine biosynthesis via AAA
CC pathway; L-lysine from L-alpha-
aminoadipate (Thermus route): step
CC 2/5.
The UniProt web site supplies direct links to
UniPathway (http://www.grenoble.prabi.fr/obiwarehouse
/unipathway), which provides more detailed information
on pathways, sub-pathways and biochemical reactions.
By making use of UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot richness,
UniPathway is able to oﬀer several perspectives to under-
stand metabolism: a protein perspective, a genomic per-
spective and a taxonomic perspective. The chemical
perspective is based on KEGG LIGAND compounds
and reactions with the kind permission of the Kanehisa
Laboratory (16).
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot release 57.6 contains more
than 105 000 distinct proteins (155 000 PATHWAY
annotations) annotated with the UniPathway controlled
vocabulary.
Enzyme nomenclature in UniProt. EC numbers are used to
describe enzyme reactions and are based on the
recommendations of the Nomenclature Committee of
the International Union of Biochemistry and Molecular
Biology (IUBMB). Unfortunately, not all known enzyme
reactions have an EC number assigned yet. Until recently,
these reactions were assigned so-called partial EC
numbers where part of the numbers were replaced by
dashes (e.g. EC 3.4.24.-). Partial EC numbers were used
whenever the catalytic activity of the protein was not
known exactly, or when the protein catalyzes a reaction
which is known but not yet included in the IUBMB EC
list. To distinguish between these two meanings, we have
started to use the letter ‘n’ with a serial number instead of
a dash ‘-’for enzymes with known catalytic activities. The
serial numbers are included to ensure that each prelimi-
nary EC number is unique.
Examples:
The catalytic activity of the protein is not known exactly:
Q9VAC5: DE ADAM 17-like protease precursor (EC
3.4.24.-).
The catalytic reaction is known, but not yet included in
the IUBMB’s EC list:
Q01468: DE 4-oxalocrotonate tautomerase (EC 5.3.2.n1)
(4-OT).
Preliminary EC numbers are used in UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot and are also included in the ENZYME database.
They are thus available through same channels as the
ENZYME database, i.e. the ENZYME site (http://www
.expasy.org/enzyme/) and from our ftp server.
UniProtKB additional protein bibliography
information
UniProt strives to provide comprehensive literature
citations on which UniProtKB protein annotations are
based. Currently, there are 228 000 distinct PubMed
citations associated with 4.2million UniProtKB
sequences and 67% of these citations are in UniProtKB/
Swiss-Prot. Databases such as Entrez Gene and MODs
(e.g. dictyBase, SGD, and MGI) also provide curated lit-
erature information, which reﬂect their priorities and
focus. We have now integrated literature annotations
from 11 external gene or protein databases, including
GeneRIF of Entrez Gene (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih
.gov/projects/GeneRif), PDB (http://www.rcsb.org/pdb)
and 9 MODs: SGD (http://www.yeastgenome.org), MGI
(http://www.informatics.jax.org), GAD (geneticassocia-
tiondn.nih.gov), dictyBase (http://www.dictybase.org),
ZFIN (http://www.zﬁn.org), WormBase (http://www
.wormbase.org), TAIR (http://www.arabidopsis.org),
RGD (rgd.mcw.edu) and FlyBase (http://www.ﬂybase
.org). These 11 external sources contribute 350 000
unique PubMed citations not yet annotated in
UniProtKB, covering 188 000 UniProtKB entries. The
additional bibliography is directly linked from the
protein entry view on the UniProt website. We continue
to identify more sources of bibliography information to
enhance the UniProtKB bibliography and to allow scien-
tiﬁc users to better explore the existing knowledge on their
proteins of interest.
DATABASE ACCESS AND FEEDBACK
The http://www.uniprot.org website [17] is the primary
access point to our data and documentation and to tools
such as full text and ﬁeld-based text search, sequence sim-
ilarity search, multiple sequence alignment, batch retrieval
and database identiﬁer mapping. These tools can be
accessed directly through a tool bar that appears at the
top of every page. Most data (including documentation
and help) can be searched through the full text search,
which allows searches requiring no prior knowledge of
our data or search syntax. Results are sorted by relevance
and, where possible, suggestions are provided to help
reﬁne searches that yield too many or no results. The
ﬁeld-based text search supports more complex queries.
These can be built iteratively with the tool bar’s query
builder or entered manually in the query ﬁeld, which can
be faster and more powerful (http://www.uniprot
.org/help/text-search). Searching with ontology terms is
assisted by auto-completion, and we also provide the pos-
sibility of using ontologies to browse search results.
Viewing of result sets, as well as database entries, is
conﬁgurable. The site has a simple and consistent URL
scheme and all searches can be bookmarked to be repeated
at a later time. The home page features a site-tour as a
quick introduction for novice users. In response to user
requests for various downloadable data sets (e.g. all
reviewed human entries in FASTA format), we have
removed all download limits to allow this functionality
by directly querying the website. However, large
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downloads are given low priority in order to ensure
that they do not interfere with interactive queries, and
they can therefore be slow compared to downloads from
the UniProt FTP server. We therefore recommend
downloading complete datasets from ftp.uniprot.org/
pub/databases. The website oﬀers various download
formats which depend on the chosen dataset (e.g. plain
text, XML, RDF, FASTA, GFF for UniProtKB). The
columns of result tables can be conﬁgured for customized
downloads in tab-delimited or Excel format. All data is
available in RDF (http://www.w3.org/RDF/), a W3C
standard for publishing data on the Semantic Web.
All search results can be retrieved as RSS feeds for inte-
gration with external tools such as news feed readers or
Yahoo Pipes. Programmatic access to data and search
results is possible via simple HTTP (REST) requests
(http://www.uniprot.org/help/technical). Java applications
can also make use of our Java API (UniProtJAPI) (18).
We are constantly trying to improve our databases and
services in terms of accuracy and representation and
hence, consider your feedback extremely valuable.
Please contact us if you have any questions via
http://www.uniprot.org/contact or email us directly at
help@uniprot.org. The page http://www.uniprot.org/
help/submissions provides information about data
submissions and updates. You can also subscribe to
e-mail alerts (http://www.uniprot.org/help/alerts) for
the latest information on UniProt databases. Extensive
documentation on how to best use our resource is avail-
able at http://www.uniprot.org/help/. UniProt is freely
available for both commercial and non-commercial
use. Please see http://www.uniprot.org/help/license for
details. New releases are published every 3 weeks except
for UniMES, which is updated only when the underlying
source data are updated. Statistics are available with each
release at http://www.uniprot.org.
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